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DO you ever walk into a room, only to for get why you went there in the �rst place? Or go to intro duce someone to a friend and their name is a
total blank?

You may have brain fog. And you are by no means alone.
Long Covid didn’t exist before 2020, yet the con di tion – char ac ter ised by ongo ing symp toms of Covid-19 – is estim ated to a�ect two mil lion in
the UK. And brain fog is an issue for 65 per cent of them.
Of course, brain fog is by no means a new phe nomenon. Indeed, it can occur at vari ous stages in life, includ ing dur ing preg nancy and men o -
pause, and it impacts on 60 per cent of women from per i meno pause onwards.
It can be a sign of a more ser i ous con di tion too, so if you are con cerned about changes, always con sult your GP.
Experts say our love a�air with tech no logy is a con trib ut ing factor too.
“We are vir tu ally out sourcing more of our memory tasks, such as dir ec tions or phone num bers,” said memory spe cial ist Danny Greeves
(dannygreeves coach ing.com).
“The down side of this is that the skill of remem ber ing becomes weaker. Dubbed digital demen tia, it describes how our increased – and some -
times excess ive – use of tech no logy weak ens our abil ity to retain inform a tion.”
If this is you, help is at hand. In fact, it’s easier to boost your brain than you may think.
BE SELECTIVE
Be choosy about what you try to remem ber, said memory expert Juliet Landau Pope (jlp coach.com). Do you really need to keep so much in your
head? Let some things go and it’ll free up space for the more import ant stu�. “For example, use a plan ner or diary to write down appoint ments
rather than try ing to remem ber them,” she said.
REPEAT NAMES
To remem ber the name of someone you meet, repeat it out loud when you’re intro duced, advised Juliet. Or use their name when you address
them dir ectly. For example, “Nice to meet you, Sarah”. Repeated usage helps names to stick in your mind.
TEACH SOMEONE ELSE
One of the best ways to com mit something to memory is to teach it to someone else. “If you need to remem ber how to fol low a sequence of
steps, try explain ing the method to a friend,” said Juliet.
EAT LIKE YOU’RE ON HOLIDAY
A 2021 study from Ger many found the Medi ter ranean diet, which includes fruit, veg, �sh, whole grains, oils and nuts, provides pro tec tion
against memory decline and is asso ci ated with bet ter memory. “Your brain is always on, and it requires a con stant sup ply of fuel that comes
from high-qual ity foods con tain ing vit am ins, min er als, healthy fats and anti ox id ants,” said nutri tion ist Milena Kaler (milenakaler.co.uk).
RAINBOW DIET
A 20-year study from Har vard involving 27,842 par ti cipants found a link between diet and memory. Eat ing orange veget ables like pump kins
and car rots, red veget ables like toma toes and pep pers, and leafy green veget ables like kale meant less memory loss in later life. “Make a list of
brain-friendly foods and add one into your meals each week,” said Milena. “Before you know it, you’ll have a whole rain bow in your diet.”
DON’T WORRY IF YOU FORGET
“If you do for get something, don’t stress out, it’ll make it worse,” said memory expert Pro fessor Narinder Kapur (cam bridge memory -
manual.com).
“Instead of wor ry ing, ask your self, ‘What can I do next time to help me remem ber it?’”
MAKE IT A GAME
Try ing to jog your memory needn’t be a chore. “Turn your shop ping list into a game to get your brain in gear,” said Narinder. “Link the items
together with a story. A bas ket ful of bana nas hurt ling towards the ground on a space ship made from cheese, for example.”
POST ITS
A Post-it Note can help memory, said Narinder. “If you can reg u larly bring something to mind, you’re more likely to remem ber it,” he added.
“So pop it on the fridge and peri od ic ally look at it over the com ing hours, days and even weeks.”
‘‘ Your brain is always on and requires a con stant sup ply of fuel from food

Find ing it di�  cult to con cen trate, or do you some times feel for get ful? Clare O’Reilly asks the experts how to sharpen
your think ing
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